Cold adaptation is a body's protective response to cold stress. Mild chronic intermittent cold (CIC) exposure has been used to generate animal models for cold adaptation studies. However, the effects of mild CIC exposure on vital organs are not completely characterized. In the present study, we exposed rats to mild CIC for two weeks, and then measured the body weights, the weights of brown adipose tissue (BAT), the levels of ATP and reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the brains, livers, hearts, muscles and BATs. Rats formed cold adaptation after exposure to CIC for two weeks. Compared to rats of the control group that were hosted under ambient temperature, rats exposed to mild CIC showed a lower average body weight, but a higher weight of brown adipose tissue (BAT). Rats exposed to CIC for two weeks also exhibited higher levels of ATP and ROS in all examined organs as compared to those of the control group. In addition, we determined the expression levels of cold-inducible RNA binding protein (Cirbp) and thioredoxin (TRX) in rat tissues after 2 weeks of CIC exposure. Both Cirbp and TRX were increased, suggesting a role of these two proteins for establishment of cold adaptation. Together, this study reveals the effects of mild CIC exposure on vital organs of rats during CIC exposure.
Introduction
Cold stress, especially mild cold stress, occurs in our occupational or leisure time activities every day. This type of cold stress usually induces a condition of cold adaptation, reaching a new equilibrium after changing the level of stress hormones and other physiological responses. The establishment of cold adaptation in humans and animals is currently considered to be a protective mechanism against strong cold stress injury. The primary changes during cold adaptation include an increase in resting metabolic rate (RMR), leading to an increase in energy generation for maintenance of body temperature [1] . Studies have indicated that cold exposure results in an elevation of metabolic rate in mammals [2] [3] [4] , an imbalance in the antioxidant defense system, increased reactive oxygen species production and oxidative stress (OS). To adapt to environmental temperature shifts, organisms have developed sophisticated strategies [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Cold-related changes in the brain and other organs are associated with increased oxidative stress and antioxidant defenses [9] . The intracellular redox balance is maintained by reactive oxygen species (ROS)-scavenger systems, mainly represented by the glutathione and the thioredoxin (TRX) systems [10] .
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Cold stress has been reported to sensitize the neuro-immune reactivity in the rat brain [11] , and enhanced the metabolism rate of cold sensitive organs like liver, skeletal muscle, BAT and heart.
The molecular mechanisms underlying these responses to cold exposure in mammalian cells are just beginning to be understood [12] [13] . During cold adaptation, the level of cold-inducible RNA binding protein (Cirbp, also known as Rh18P) increases in rat brains after cold exposure [14] . Cirbp, containing a consensus sequence of RNA-binding domain (CS-RBD) and a glycine-rich domain, is the first mild cold-shock protein identified in mammals [14] and is induced by mild hypothermia. Studies in vivo and in vitro have shown that Cirbp has neuroprotective effects [15] [16] , cytoprotective effects [17] and regulates neural development [18] [19] [20] . By now, Cirbp has been identified in humans [12] , rats [30] , mice [21] [22] , Mexican axolotls [23] , bull frogs [24] , Xenopus laevis [18, [25] [26] , and Anabaena variabilis [27] . In mammals, induction of Cirbp has been shown to correlate with an increase in the levels of antioxidant mRNAs that encode proteins involved in counteracting the effects of ROS, for example antioxidant enzymes including TRX [15, [28] [29] . TRX is a ubiquitous multifunctional protein that has regulatory roles in cytoprotective activities through quenching ROS [30] .
Chronic intermittent cold (CIC) exposure has been used in laboratories to generate animal models for cold stress studies [11, [31] [32] [33] [34] , and previous studies mainly focused on body's thermogenesis and energy metabolism. To the authors' knowledge, currently no report is available regarding the effect of CIC exposure on oxidative damage and specific molecular changes in different tissues of rats. Therefore, we generated a cold adaptation model by exposing rats to CIC stress for 14 consecutive days, and studied changes of body temperature, ATP generation, oxidative damage and the expressions of Cirbp and TRX in various tissues of rats.
Materials and methods

Experimental animals
Five-week-old male Spargue-Dawley rats (SD rats), weighing 180-220 g, obtained from the animal center of the Fourth Military Medical University, Xi'an, China, were used in these studies. The rats were group-housed in plastic cages, maintained on a 12/12 h light/dark cycle and were allowed free access to food and water. After a week of acclimatization, rats were single-housed and randomly assigned to two groups (20 rats per group): control group and chronic intermittent cold (CIC) stress group. Animal care and all experimental procedures in this study were conducted in accordance with the guidelines of Chinese laws for animal protection and approved by the local animal care and use committee.
Chronic intermittent cold stress
Rats in the CIC stress group were treated as described previously [34] . In brief, rats were transported in their home cages, with food, water and bedding into a temperature-controlled chamber and exposed to 4°C for 6 h and returned to the housing facility for 14 consecutive days (from 10:00 am to 16:00 pm). Rats in the control group and CIC group were single-housed in a metal cage (20×20×18 cm) during this period.
Measurement of rectal temperature, body weight and BAT
Rectal temperatures of rats in CIC stress and control groups were measured at the time points before and after cold exposure using a digital laboratory thermometer (DNP-01, China). Briefly, rats were placed on a hard surface, and then the probe of a digital thermometer was inserted into rat's rectum. The temperature was recorded after it stabilized. Rats were returned to their housing facility where food and water were freely available. Control rats remained in their home chamber throughout the treatment period.
Rat body weight and the weight of BAT isolated from rats after 14 days of CIC stress were measured with a weighing scale.
ROS detection
ROS production was quantified by using the DCFH-DA method [35] . DCFH-DA can be converted to DCF by ROS-dependent oxidation, therefore acting as a direct indicator of oxidative stress. Tissues were taken from rats immediately after the last cold exposure on day 14, and then homogenized with ice-cold lysis buffer (100mmol/L phosphate buffer). The lysates were centrifuged at 1,000 g for 10 min at 4°C, and the supernatants were transferred to fresh tubes. 190 μL of supernatant were mixed with 10 μL of 1mmol/L DCFH-DA (ROS Assay Kit, Nanjing Jiancheng, Jiangsu, China) or 0.01 mol/L PBS in a 96-well plate and incubated at 37°C for 30min in dark. Fluorescence signals were monitored at an excitation wavelength of 485 nm and an emission wavelength of 538 nm by multimodel plate reader (Infinite 200, Tecan, Männedorf, Switzerland), and then normalized by protein concentration and expressed as fluorescence intensity/mg protein.
Measurement of ATP content
The ATP levels of hippocampus, cortex, cerebellum, liver, heart, muscle and BAT was detected using an ATP Assay Kit (Beyotime, Jiangsu, China) as previously described [36] . Tissues were weighed (approx. 50 mg) and homogenized with pre-cooled extractant. After centrifugation at 12,000 g for 10 minutes at 4°C, ATP was extracted using 1.5% trichloroacetic acid and supernatants were then neutralized with 1:150 Tris-acetate [pH 7.85]. 100 μl working solution was added to each well containing a 10 μl of diluted sample. The luciferase activity was immediately evaluated by multimodel plate reader. ATP content was determined by a concurrent standard curve and then normalized by protein concentration and expressed as μmol/mg protein.
RNA isolation, reverse transcription and quantitative real-time PCR
Hippocampus, cortex, cerebellum, liver, heart, muscle and BAT were dissolved in TRIZOL ® Reagent (Invitrogen, Barcelona, Spain) and RNA was extracted by following the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA concentration was determined by measuring the absorbance at 260 and 280 nm using a UV-vis spectrophotometer (Nano 2000E Healthcare Japan, Tokyo, Japan). RNA (500ng) was reversely transcribed to cDNA using a One-Step cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit with RNase Inhibitor (DRR036A, TAKARA, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Quantitative real-time PCR was performed on an Applied Biosystems StepOne 7500 Fast Real-time PCR System. Samples were prepared using the SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (DRR041A, TAKARA, Japan) with a total volume of 10 μL, and were run for a total of 40 cycles with an annealing temperature of 60 °C. Each experiment was repeated at least 3 times. The sequences of primer sets used in this study were listed below:
Rat Cirbp: 5'-AGTCCCGGAGTGGTGGTTA-3' (forward) and 5'-AGGACGATCTGGACGCAGAG-3' (reverse)
Rat actin: 5'-GGAGATTACTGCCCTGGCTC CTA-3' (forward) and 5'-GACTCATCGTACTCC TGCTTGCTG-3' (reverse).
Immunofluorescent staining
After cold exposure on day 14, rats were immediately anaesthetized with 2% pentobarbital, and then perfused transcardially with NS followed by ice-cold 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS. Tissues were removed and postfixed for 2 days at 4°C in 25% sucrose/4% paraformaldehyde. 16-mm-thick coronal sections were cut and mounted on gelatin coated slides throughout the hippocampus on a freezing microtome. Slides were stored at -80°C. Before staining, slides were warmed at room temperature for 30 minutes, rinsed in PBS for 3 times, and then incubated with normal serum for 30 minutes. The primary antibodies used include mouse anti-β-tubulin (Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA; a widely used marker for muscle cell), rabbit anti-Cirbp (RN032P, Ribonomics, USA), and mouse anti-NeuN (MAB377, Millipore; a widely used neuronal marker). After incubated with the primary antibodies at 4 °C overnight, the slides were rinsed in PBS for 3 times, then incubated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-or rhodamine-conjugated secondary antibodies for 1 h. Slides were kept from light starting from this step to the end by covering slides with aluminum foil. Then slides were stained with Hoechst 33342 (Beyotime, Jiangsu, China; a widely used marker for nucleus) for 30min at room temperature and rinsed in PBS for 3 times. Finally, slides were coverslipped with VECTASHIELD1 Mounting Medium (VECTOR, USA) and observed on a BX51FL fluorescence microscope (BX51FL, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
Western blotting
Following the termination of CIC stress, rats were anaesthetized with 2% pentobarbital. Tissues were rapidly removed on ice, and stored in aliquots at -80°C. For gel electrophoresis and Western blotting, frozen rat tissues were homogenized with ice-cold lysis buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 20 µg/ml aprotinin, and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF). The homogenates was centrifuged at 12500rpm for 15min at 4°C. The protein concentration was determined using a BCA kit (BCA Protein Assay Kit, Pierce, USA). Aliquots from supernatant containing 50-100 µg proteins were mixed with equal volume of 2× loading buffer. All the steps of protein preparation were carried out at 4°C. Samples were boiled at 100°C for 5 min and subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (PVDF, Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) using an electrophoretic transfer system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The membranes were blocked in blocking buffer containing 5% non-fat dry milk with gentle shaking to prevent non-specific binding at room temperature for 30 min, and then incubated with primary antibodies at 4°C overnight. The membranes were washed in TBST (50 mmol/L Tris-Cl, pH 7.6, 150 mmol/L NaCl, 0.1% Tween 20) for 30 min and incubated with appropriate horseradish peroxidase-conjugated (HRP) conjugated secondary antibody (1:1000 dilution) for 2 h at room temperature. The membranes were washed three times in TBST and the blots were developed with an enhanced chemiluminescence kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Amersham Biosciences). For semi-quantitative analysis of immunoblot bands, the density of each band was measured with a computer imaging device and accompanying software (Bio-Rad). The background value was subtracted from all other readings.
To verify equal protein loading and transfer, the blots were probed with an anti-β-actin antibody (Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA, 1:5000 dilution) and anti-β-tubulin antibody (1:1000 dilution).
Statistical analysis
All data are expressed as mean ± SEM. and analyzed by SPSS13.0. T-tests used for comparison of two groups and repeated measures ANOVA was applied for analysis of body temperature across 14 days. Differences were considered significant at p < 0.05.
Results
Establishment of a cold adaptation model
To generate a cold adaptation model, rats were housed in a 4°C cold room for 6 h per day for 14 consecutive days. Rectal temperature was measured before and after cold exposure. As shown in Fig. 1A , rat rectal temperature declined drastically after cold exposure on the first day (p < 0.001). The extent of rectal temperature decline after cold exposure gradually reduced along with the increase in days of CIC exposure, and was negligible after 14 consecutive days (day 11, p = 0.059; day 13, p = 0.107), suggesting establishment of a cold adaptation. In addition to rectal temperature, we also measured body weight and BAT weight of rats in the control and CIC stress groups. Compared to rats in the control group, rats in CIC stress group showed a lower average body weight after one consecutive week of CIC stress (Fig. 1B) . The average body weight of rats declined further after two consecutive weeks of cold exposure (Fig. 1B, t = 3 .923, DF = 18, p < 0.001), reducing to 86% of the body weight of control rats. In contrast, BAT weight was increased in rats after 2 weeks of cold exposure as indicated by an increase of 78.7% in wet mass of BAT (Fig. 1C, t = 3 .651, DF = 18, p = 0.002) and 98.1% in BAT weight of 100g body mass (Fig.1D, t = 5 .289, DF = 18, p < 0.001), with an about one-fold increase.
CIC stress increased ATP and ROS generation in rat organs
Cold exposure induces an increase in energy generation that correlates with an elevation of ROS production. Mitochondria are the principal site for the generation of cellular ATP by oxidative phosphorylation. Accompanied by this procession, some leakage of the high-energy electrons in the respiratory chain gives rise to reactive oxygen species. To examine the effect of CIC stress on energy generation, we detected the levels of ATP and ROS in a variety of organs. As shown in Fig. 2 , the levels of both ATP ( Fig. 2A) and ROS ( The levels of ROS in the indicated tissues were assessed by Fluorescence microscope after DCFH-DA staining. * depicts significant difference between cold adaptation and the control groups (n = 5, mean ± SEM, p < 0.05).
CIC stress induced Cirbp expression
Cirbp can be induced by mild cold stress, and has a cryoprotective effect. To investigate whether CIC stress can induce the expression of Cirbp, we first measured the levels of Cirbp mRNA in tissues from rat in CIC stress and control groups by RT-PCR. As shown in Fig. 3 , the levels of Cirbp mRNA were higher in the tissues including hippocampus (t = 2.958, DF = 8, p = 0.018), cortex (t = 4.238, DF = 8, p = 0.003) and cerebellum (t = 3.667, DF = 8, p = 0.006), heart (t = 3.097, DF = 8, p = 0.015), liver (t = 2.276, DF = 8, p = 0.052), BAT (t = 4.173, DF = 8, p = 0.003), and muscle (t = 2.260, DF = 8, p = 0.054) isolated from rats receiving 14 consecutive days of CIC stress than those in tissues isolated from control rats. Of note, the increases of Cirbp mRNA in the liver and muscle were not as dramatic as those of other tissues (Fig. 3) .
We next assessed the expression levels of Cirbp protein in tissues prepared from rats in CIC stress and the control groups by Western blotting. In line with the increase in Cirbp mRNA, CIC stress led to an increase in the levels of Cirbp protein (Fig. 4) in hippocampus (t = 3.404, DF = 8, p = 0.009), cortex (t = 3.110, DF = 8, p = 0.014) and cerebellum (t = 2.875, DF = 8, p = 0.021) (Fig. 4A) , liver (t = 2.851, DF = 8, p = 0.021) and BAT (t = 3.058, DF = 8, p = 0.016) (Fig. 4B) , heart (t = 2.932, DF = 8, p = 0.019) and muscle (t = 3.032, DF = 8, p = 0.016) (Fig. 4C) . Of note, the levels of Cirbp protein were increased in the livers and muscles of CIC-stressed rats although the increases in Cirbp mRNA in these two organs were not statistically significant. This inconsistence may be due to post-transcriptional modification or other unknown mechanisms.
To observe the subcelluar localization and the difference of Cirbp protein expression between tissues from CIC stress and the control groups, we performed immunofluorescent staining. Tissue sections were stained with anti-Cirbp coupled with anti-NeuN (for brain) and anti-tubulin (for heart and muscle). Im-munofluorescent analysis of rat brain sections indicated that expression of Cirbp protein was located in nucleus and cytoplasm, mainly in the perinuclear region, and increased significantly after 14 days of CIC exposure as compared with the control group (Fig. 5A-C) . In heart (Fig. 5D), muscle (Fig. 5E) , BAT (Fig. 5F) and liver (Fig. 5G) isolated from CIC-stressed rats, the levels of Cirbp protein were also increased, with a main location in cytoplasm. Together, these data indicate that CIC stress can induce Cirbp expression, which may facilitate the process of cold adaptation.
CIC stress induced TRX expression
Cirbp induction has been shown to correlate with an increase in TRX expression. We then determined the levels of TRX protein in tissues isolated from CIC-stressed and control rats. In agreement with high levels of Cirbp, the expression of TRX was increased in hippocampus (t = 3.102, DF = 8, p = 0.015), cortex (t = 3.450, DF = 8, p = 0.009), cerebellum (t = 3.364, DF = 8, p = 0.01) and liver (t = 3.029, DF = 8, p = 0.016) (Fig. 6A) , BAT (t = 2.926, DF = 8, p = 0.019) (Fig.  6B) , heart (t = 3.285, DF = 8, p = 0.011) and muscle (t = 2.748, DF = 8, p = 0.025) (Fig. 6C ) prepared from CIC stressed rats. Fig.3 . Increase of Cirbp mRNA in tissues isolated from CIC-stressed rats. The levels of Cirbp mRNA in hippocampus, cortex, cerebellum, heart, liver, BAT and muscle isolated from CIC-stressed and control rats were assesses by quantitative RT-PCR (n = 5, mean ± SEM). * depicts significant difference between cold adaptation and the control groups (p < 0.05). Fig. 4 . Increase of Cirbp protein in tissues isolated from CIC-stressed rats. The levels of Cirbp protein in hippocampus, cortex, cerebellum (A), liver and BAT (B), heart and muscle (C) isolated from control and CIC-stressed rats were determined by Western blotting. β-actin or β-tubulin was used as a loading control. The relative amounts of Cirbp were quantitated and normalized by β-actin or β-tubulin (D). * depicts significant difference between cold adaptation and the control groups (n = 5, mean ± SEM, p < 0.05).
Fig. 5.
Immunofluorescence staining of Cirbp in hippocampus (A), cortex (B), cerebellum (C), heart (D), muscle (E), BAT (F)and liver (G). Cirbp and tissue markers NeuN (brain) and β-tubulin (heart and muscle) were stained with corresponding primary antibodies followed by FITC-(green for Cirbp) or rhodamine-(red for NeuN and β-tubulin) conjugated secondary antibodies. The nuclei are stained with Hoechst 33342 (blue). The staining was then observed using a fluorescent microscope. Bar "-" =100 μm, n = 3. Fig. 6 . Increase of TRX protein in rat tissues after CIC exposure. The levels of TRX protein in hippocampus, cortex, cerebellum (A), liver and BAT (B), heart and muscle (C) isolated from control and CIC-stressed rats were determined by Western blotting. β-actin or β-tubulin was used as a loading control. The relative amounts of TRX were quantitated and normalized by β-actin or β-tubulin (D). * depicts significant difference between cold adaptation and the control groups (n = 5, mean ± SEM, p < 0.05).
Discussion
Environmental temperature plays an important role in regulating animals' physiology and behavior. Exposure of the body to CIC is known to be a metabolic stressor and under natural conditions CIC is more often encountered intermittently rather than continuously. It is well known that a severe cold exposure causes marked whole body cooling and therefore impairs the function of organs such as central nervous system (CNS). However, studies on stress-induced changes in response to cold exposure are inconclusive. Cold adaptation induced by exposure of mild cold environment, which does not decrease core temperature markedly, may produce protective effects. Previous studies on cold adaptation mainly focused on body's thermogenesis and energy metabolism. However, the effect of chronic intermittent cold exposure on vital organs has not been fully characterized and the molecular mechanism underlying it is rarely studied.
This study demonstrates that a daily CIC exposure at 4 °C for 6 h/day for 2 weeks can elicit adaptations. The changes of rats' rectal temperatures were negligible after 14 consecutive days of CIC exposure (Fig.1A) , indicating establishment of cold adaptation. Cold-adapted rats exhibited lower average body weight, but higher amount of BAT as compared to control rats (Fig.1B-D) . Change of body weight is an important adaptive strategy for many small mammals [25] [26] , which can be an increase [37] , no change [38] , or even a decrease [39] during cold adaptation. The variations in body mass are associated with changes in RMR, energy metabolism and other biochemical markers.
Considerable evidence indicates that mild core hypothermia directly increases heat generation, and increased heat generation is essential for keeping body temperature balance under cold stress. Either optimal BAT mass or thermogenic function is important for protecting animals against cold [40] . The facultative thermogenesis primarily occurs in the BAT and skeletal muscle [41] . BAT is the main site of facultative thermogenesis in small rodents. Cold stress has been reported to activate BAT, accompanied by macroscopic, microscopic and biochemical changes in BAT functions [42] . BAT is an important organ of nonshivering thermogenesis (NST) induced by cold [43] . It can be speculated that intact BAT might be critical for maintaining normal euthermic state of cold-adapted animals [44] . In this study, rats established cold adaptation after 14 days of CIC exposure, containing a higher average weight of BAT. These findings suggest that BAT may have an essential role for rats to establish the cold adaptation. In summary, our data support the idea that BAT may play an important role in thermoregulation in cold-adapted rats.
Exposure of cold stress leads to a higher rate of metabolism to cope with increased energy demands in various organs. Increase in metabolic rate relies on increased oxygen consumption, intensive oxidation of fatty acids, and is in the line with tissue structural remodeling [43] . All these processes are known to alter redox-state, i.e. concentration of ROS. To adapt cold stress, organisms enhance energy metabolism, indicating an overall increase in the capacity for ATP production accompanied by an increase of ROS generation. It is known that skeletal muscle and liver are major oxygen consumers, and their combined activities take up near 40% of cardiac oxygen delivery [45] . Meanwhile, brain and heart [46] are both require very high systemic oxygen and account for 25% and 7%, respectively. Our study has been consistent with them that ATP content and ROS generation among these high oxygen consuming organs were increased significantly in cold-adapted rats as compared with control rats.
ROS increase is a hallmark of chronic neurodegenerative diseases, having been implicated as key mechanisms of chronic and neurotoxic microglial activation, particularly in the case of Parkinson's disease [47] . The high level of ROS in the brain of CIC-exposed rats may provide one potential mechanism underlying CIC stress-induced sensitization of neuro-immune reactivity in the rat brain [11] .
Accordingly, increases in ROS-scavenger system, i.e. glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) and thioredoxin (TRX) systems activity [10] . TRX is a ubiquitous multifunctional protein that has regulatory roles in cytoprotective activities through quenching reactive oxygen species (ROS), and regulating cellular signaling and gene transcription [30] . Interestingly, ROS accumulation in cells appears to have a strong influence on cold regulation of TRX gene expression [48] . A recent study has shown that cold exposure causes oxidative stress through inhibition of TRX function in vitro [49] . Meanwhile, another study presents that low doses of ROS protect cells from apoptosis by increasing TRX expression [50] . In this study, we found that CIC stress leads to an up-regulation of TRX in the brain, liver, heart, muscle, BAT.
Cirbp has been shown to be induced by mild cold and other stresses including UV radiation, hypoxia and osmotic pressure. Our results showed that the expression of Cirbp was significantly induced in rat organs after CIC exposure. It may provide protective effects against brain damage, cardiac arrest and liver injury under mild hypothermia (32-33°C). The mechanism underlying this may related to the activation of c-Jun N-terminal kinase and Akt, which are involved in ROS accumulation, decreased oxidized protein levels and increased antioxidant levels [51] . Cirbp's antioxidant effects may thoroughly regulate the expression of antioxidant proteins that are involved in counteracting the effects of ROS [15, 28] . Previous study has shown that the expression of TRX can be affected by Cirbp under hypothermia [15, [28] [29] . In this study, the increased expression level of TRX consistant with Cirbp, supporting a link between these two proteins. Although Cirbp has been reported to possess cytoprotective effects [15] , the underlying mechanisms remain incompletely understood. In addition, its role in adaptation to CIC stress is not clear. These interesting questions are currently under investigation in our group.
In summary, this paper systematic studied the change of Cirbp in CIC stress. The data showed that CIC stress increases the generation of ATP and ROS, induces the expression of Cribp and TRX in the brains, livers, hearts, muscles and BATs of rats. The results provide some new information to understand the physiological role of Cirbp in cold adaptation.
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